Heavy Duty Load/Payout Display Panel`s
Euroload Limited provide a range of heavy duty
readout panels to compliment our popular range of
running line monitors. These panels can also be fitted
to any sheave where Euroload fit a load monitoring pin
and proximity sensors.
We have 2 models in the range. A mini panel for
mounting in the wheelhouse/barge office and a larger
heavy duty local panel for mounting next to the RLM or
sheave.
Both panel`s has one off readout for load and one off
dual readout to show payout and speed. These panels
have been designed for the harshest of environments.
The panel is 304 stainless steel and we fit IP67 protective
viewing windows to the heavy duty Local display.
For any application where you are required to monitor
the load and payout of a moving wire rope, contact
Euroload for a solution.

Features:
. 304 stainless steel IP66 panel.
. Wall or desk mount.
. Universal mains input.
. Top quality process indicator’s.
. High level adjustable alarm.
. Analogue output.
. Optional digital output.
. High visibility RED LED
. Mil-spec connectors on RLM version.
. Stock held at factory.
. Complete data logging facility available.

Heavy Duty Local Display

Mini Wheelhouse Display

Dimension`s and specification`s
Display Type
Mains input power
Panel material
Panel size
Load Indicator
Payout Indicator
Anologue output
Digital ouput
Audible alarm
Wall Mount Bracket
IP67 protective window
Sensor Input

Heavy Duty Local Display
Mini Wheelhouse display
Universal 90-250VAC (standard) DC power option available
304 stainless steel
300 x 300 x 210mm
200 x 200 x 150mm
Red Lion PAX
Red Lion PAX2D
Standard
Optional
Standard
Included
Standard
Not available
Heavy Duty Connector
Internal terminal via cable gland

Heavy Duty Load/Payout Display Panel`s
Local agent:

Euroload Limited, Unit 9, Airside Business Park, Dyce
Drive, Kirkhill Ind Est, Dyce, Aberdeen, AB21 0GT. Tel:
+44 (0) 1224 774115 e-mail info@euroload.eu

